WELCOME TO THE CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD, CHURCHTOWN
Sunday 12th September TWENTY-FOURTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Parish Office - Monday to Friday 10am to 2pm
Tel. Numbers: Parish Office: 01 2984642
Fr. Brian Edwards 01 5571459
Website www.goodshepherdchurchtown.ie
E-mail: info@goodshepherdchurchtown.ie
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Ministers of the Word

Pastoral Arrangements

September 12th

These may change at short notice.
Sunday September 12th
Church opens at 9am.
Mass at 10am and 12noon
(Limited to 100 people). Church closes at 7pm.
Monday September 13th
Church opens at 9am for private prayer
Church closes at 7pm.
Tuesday September 14th
Church opens at 9am.
Mass at 10am (Limited to 50% capacity )
Church closes at 7pm.
Wednesday September 15th
Church opens at 9am.
Mass at 10am (Limited to 50% capacity )
Church closes at 7pm.
Thursday September 16th
Church opens at 9am.
Mass at 10am (Limited to 50% capacity )
Church closes at 7pm.
Friday September 17th
Church opens at 9am.
Mass at 10am (Limited to 50% capacity )
Church closes at 7pm.
Saturday September 18th
Church opens at 9am for Private Prayer.
Mass at 5pm. (Limited to 50% capacity )
Church closes after Mass.
Sunday September 19th
Church opens at 9am.
Mass at 10am and 12noon. (Limited to 50%
capacity ) . Church closes at 7pm.

th

Saturday Sept 11 5pm
Paul Ruane
th
Sunday Sept 12 10am Brid Kavanagh
12noon Eamon Keenan

Ministers of the Eucharist
th

Saturday Sept 11
5pm Mary Barron
th
Sunday Sept 12 10am John Lawless
12noon Margaret McEvoy

Marie Macken (née Shivnan), RIP
Marie Macken, former Deputy Principal of
both Loreto GNS Loreto Avenue & Good
Shepherd NS Whitehall Road,
passed away recently.
Marie spent all of her teaching career in
Churchtown Parish, starting in 1957. During the
school year 1988-'89, prior to the closures of
Loreto GNS & De La Salle BNS, she played a key
role in the negotiations to retain a Catholic
Primary School in Churchtown Parish. As Deputy
Principal she liaised with Fr. (Canon) FitzSimons,
Parents, Staff, Loreto Sisters, De La Salle
Brothers, Archbishop's House, the INTO &
various legal representatives - all of which led to
the setting up of The Good Shepherd NS.
Marie was a great mentor & gave generously of
her time to help young teachers. Above all, she
was a gifted educator who is remembered by
generations of Churchtown families. May she
rest in peace.

Parish Lotto
Jackpot €15,000

– September 19th

The Lotto draw will take place at
th
9.30am on Monday September 13 .
Envelopes must be received by 7pm on
th
Sunday 12 September 2021 to be
included in the draw. The jackpot will
stand now at €15,000 until it is won.
The Parish Lotto is a small but
important source of revenue for our
parish community.
Envelopes are available at the back of
the Church at €2 each or three for €5.
All envelopes will be included in two
€25 Lucky Dip draws if the Jackpot isn’t
won
Thank you for your support.

Numbers from last week were;

04  07  18  30
We congratulate
Jessica Teresa Rose
&
Zachary
who received the Sacrament of
th
Baptism on Saturday August 28
&
th
Sunday August 29 . We ask God’s
blessing and guidance upon them as
they begin their faith journey.

CROSSCARE ANNUAL COLLECTION 2021

Collections at Mass

The Annual Collection for Crosscare, the social
support agency of the Archdiocese of Dublin
will be taken up next weekend 18th and 19th
September 2021. Donation envelopes will be
on all the tables at the back of the church for
the month of September. These envelopes can
be placed in any of the secure safes. The
donations received will be forwarded to
st
Crosscare in the 1 week of October. You can
also donate online at www.crosscare.ie

As our usual 1st and 2nd collections
will not be taken up during Mass for
the forseeable future, we invite you to
place these donations in the secure
safe as you enter the church for Mass
or they can be placed in the donation
boxes that will be at the exit points of
the church as you leave. You can also
donate through our parish website at
www.goodshepherdchurchtown.ie
and click the donate button.
Thank You.

Through their services for Homeless, Youth,
Migrants and Refugees, Crosscare focuses on
helping people and families when they need it
most or when they can’t find support
anywhere else. In their Community Foodbanks
and Cafes, they provide food parcels and
nutritious meals every day. Demand for their
services continues to increase as the pandemic
has impacted the most vulnerable in our
parishes and communities.
Thank you for your support.

Financial Corner
Weekly Collections
st

1 Collection
€998.22
nd
2 Collection
€218.95
Family Offering Envelopes €633.45
Shrines
€493.92
Parish Lotto
€369.49
Thank You for your continued
generosity and support.
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Resurfacing of Church Grounds
During this past week the realigning and replacement of
some of the kerbing in the church grounds commenced.
This will be followed by the resurfacing of the church
grounds which will begin in the 3rd week of September.
This project was due to commence some time ago but
due to covid restrictions this was not possible. There
will be some disruption to car parking during the works.
We have been advised that the project will be
completed by the end of September
When this part of the project is complete it will enhance
the appearance of the church grounds and then we will
proceed with the marking out of spaces for car parking
and for pedestrian access to the church.
Thank You for your understanding.

PATHWAYS: EXPLORING FAITH AS AN ADULT

Summer Dues Envelopes 2021

Pathways is a two-year, one evening a week,
Adult Faith Development course on Thursday
evenings. Run by the Archdiocese of Dublin in
DCU St. Patrick’s Campus (MDCCE), Drumcondra
Road. Late September to May (7.00 p.m. – 9.30
p.m).

Many thanks to those who have returned their
Summer Dues envelopes. They can be returned at
your convenience to either of the large safes in
the church. We ask that all cheques for Summer
Dues are made payable to 'Church of the Good
Shepherd'.

Application now open for September 2021. Early
application advised.

It is also possible to donate to the Summer Dues
online through our parish website at:
www.goodshepherdchurchtown.ie/ and click on
the ‘Donate’ button. You will find Summer Dues
2021 and then follow the instructions.

Contact: Pathways Director, Eileen Houlahan at
01 8087594 or pathways@dublindiocese.ie.
Web: www.evangelisation.ie

The Summer along with the Easter and Christmas
Dues support the priests of the parish and diocese,
and the sick and retired priests of the Dublin
Diocese. Thank you for you ongoing generosity
and support.
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PASTORAL ARRANGEMENTS September 2021

From Monday September 6th attendance at Masses and Services will be permitted at 50% of a church’s capacity. Please ensure
you continue to wear a face covering and sanitise your hands on entering and leaving the church.

Mass times September:
Tuesday to Friday 10am
Saturday 5pm
Sunday 10am and 12 noon.
These times will be reviewed each month and may change at short notice on advice from Government/HSE
On the day of a funeral the church will open for private prayer at 11am. We will do our best to give as much notice as possible
through the parish website and announcements at Mass if there is a funeral. Thank you for your understanding.
Baptisms:The celebration of the Sacrament of Baptism must follow all protective measures. Up to Monday September 6 th a
maximum of 7 people (including the candidate) may attend each ceremony. After Monday September 6 th 20 people (including
the candidate) may attend each ceremony. There will be a maximum of 6 candidates baptised at each ceremony. Baptisms will
take place on Saturday October 2nd at 10am and on Saturday November 6th and Saturday December 4th at 10am. Please
contact the Parish Office to register for one of those dates.
The Parish Office opens on Monday to Friday from 10am to 2pm. You can contact the parish office at 01 2984 642 or email
info@goodshepherdchurchtown.ie.
The Church will be open daily from 9am to 7pm. On the day of a funeral the church will open at 11am.
Pastoral meetings/Pastoral gatherings in the Parish Centre will resume on a phased basis from Monday September 6th.
Numbers attending these meetings will remain limited for the month of September. Further updates will follow in October.
From Monday September 6th the celebration of the Sacraments of 1st Holy Communion, Confirmation may resume.
Ceremonies must continue to follow all protective measure. Numbers attending these Sacraments will remain limited up to the
possible further easing of restrictions on October 22nd. The dates for the celebration of these Sacraments that were postponed
in 2020 and 2021 have been communicated to all families who registered with the Parish at the beginning of the summer and are
published below. Please contact the Parish Office for any queries at: sacraments@goodshepherdchurchtown.ie
Sacrament of Confirmation for those who were due to be confirmed in 2020 will take place on Saturday October 2 nd at
11.30am, with an alternate option for Saturday February 26th at 10am
Sacrament of 1st Holy Communion for those who were due to receive their 1st Holy Communion in 2020 will take place on
Saturday November 13th at 10am with an alternate option for Saturday February 12th at 10am
Sacrament of 1st Holy Communion for those who were due to receive their 1st Holy Communion in 2021 will take place on
Saturday November 20th at 10am with an alternate option for Saturday February 12th at 10am
Weekly donations to the 1st & 2nd collections, Family Offering, as well as Summer Dues and donations for the St. Vincent de
Paul Society can be placed in the secure safes in the church. Alternatively you can contribute to these collections by clicking the
‘Donate’ button at the top of the parish website https://www.goodshepherdchurchtown.ie/ and follow the instructions. A
donation box will be placed at the exit points of the church after weekend Masses to facilitate any contributions you may wish to
make.Thank You for your ongoing support and generosity.
The Parish Lotto Draw takes place each Monday at 9.30am. (Except Bank Holidays where the draw will take place on a Tuesday
at 9.30am).
Thank You for your continued understanding and support.
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Season of Creation 2021
The Season of Creation has a special significance for the Catholic Church, particularly since Pope Francis established 1
September as an annual World Day of Prayer for the Care of Creation.
The Season of Creation or Creation Time, is marked throughout the Christian world from 1 September to 4 October (Feast
of Saint Francis of Assisi) and celebrates the joy of creation as well as encouraging awareness-raising initiatives to
protect the natural environment.

Restoring Our Common Home
The theme for the Season of Creation 2021 is ‘Restoring Our Common Home’. During this season we are asked to join
together to celebrate creation and protect our common home through prayer, reflection and action.
The global Christian family is called to awaken to the urgent need to heal our relationships with creation and with each
other and to encourage our parish communities to do the same, “for we know that things can change!” (Laudato Si’, 13).
This year we celebrate this season mindful of the fact that our world continues to deal with the Covid-19 pandemic as well
as a devastating climate and biodiversity crisis. We look towards two UN Conferences in the Autumn, COP15 (on
Biodiversity, due to take place in China) and COP24 (on climate change, Glasgow) in the hope that world leaders take the
urgent action that is needed to Restore Our Common Home. Catholics are urged to sign the “Healthy Planet Healthy
People” petition as a key action for this year’s Season of Creation. This petition has been endorsed by the Vatican
Dicastery for Integral Human Development in the hope that millions of Catholics will raise their voices in the public sphere
to help Restore Our Common Home in the run up to these vital UN Conferences.
At this time every person on our planet is confronted with two interconnected crises: the coronavirus pandemic and the
ecological crisis. Both define our age. Both require urgent action. But it is the reality of climate change that is ‘humanity’s
defining challenge.’ Over the coming decades, the havoc of the pandemic will pale when compared to that of climate
change.
To respond to the climate crisis, and to mark the Season of Creation—which began on September 1st and continues until
the Feast of Saint Francis of Assisi on October 4th—Archbishop Farrell has published a pastoral letter, The Cry of the
Earth—The Cry of the Poor: the Climate Catastrophe—Creation’s Urgent Call for Change. This pastoral is an invitation to all
people—those in the Church and those beyond—to reflect on the climate crisis in new ways, so that the baptised may live
the life of faith more vibrantly, and everyone may respond more actively to the serious situation in which the world finds
itself. The pastoral letter is available on the link below (Press Ctrl and click)
https://dublindiocese.ie/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Archbishop-Farrell-Pastoral-Letter-The-Cry-of-the-Earth.pdf

